NOTICE

In order to assess the employability skills, a skill test will be conducted on 30th January 2021 for 2/3 hrs during the time window 9 am to 3 pm for all those B.Tech students (All Years), who could not appear in the test earlier conducted on 30 December 2020 vide T&P Notice No. DTU/T&P/505/2020/1856 dated 22/12/2020. The result of test will help in identifying the areas where the students can focus and upskill.

Please refer to the table below for the modules of assessment and time duration for all years respectively:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Batch</th>
<th>Modules</th>
<th>Duration (approx.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st year</td>
<td>E+L+Q* + Personality + Computer fundamentals (MCQ)</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd year</td>
<td>E+L+Q* + Personality + C language (MCQ)</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd year</td>
<td>E+L+Q* + Personality + C language (MCQ)</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th year</td>
<td>E+L+Q* + Personality + 2 Domain modules (MCQ)</td>
<td>3 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* E-English Comprehension, L- Logical Reasoning, Q- Quantitative Ability.

All the interested students are required to fill the following google form by 24.01.2021 (Sunday), 05:00PM.

https://forms.gle/xCEKmmwSUTGy7o3b8

The test link and instructions will be provided on the mail id provided in the form.
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